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A LADY OF SOCIETY.

Kemember. Ton wl seek to win
A social crown, that feelings were

Bestowed on Ton to hide within
Your hearts don't let tbem stir.

So when Damo Nature bids yon lanj-n- ,

ComnreBs your mirth into a smile;
And when tears threaten stop at half

Your grief, and sigh awhile.

So, gentle maiden, may yon be
A lady of society.

H.J.
J'JuEt ordinary men were the long expected,

d, much entertained
delegates. Ton all know what that implies.
How with pleasant environments, congenial
company, and the domestic animal elevated,

it were, they prove the most delightful
creatures. Such was the case on lhe eve of
the reception. They all seemed to be in a
happy frame of mind and in-le- nt

upon making themselves agreeable.
Some of them were very amusing in their
efforts to be so, for in broken Engli'h they
jfound it difficult to entertain the ladies with
the usnal small talk indulged in on snch
occasions. Upon the object of their travels in
the United States, however, their vocabulary
jwas quite extended and the more skillful of
the ladies at once introduced that topic and let
them do the talking, so, of course, they
jwere pronounced charming by their South-
ern escorts. A few of them were
Inclined to be quite flirtatious. One
Jn particular, a young attache of
The Chilian legation, and, by the way, a
JiandBomo bachelor, in tete-a-te- with a
'young lady celebrated for her wit and beauty,
and never behind in repartee, grew cry senti-menta- L

After compllmentm? her in the most
'extravagant language be said: "lam a single
loan but desire to be married."

The young lady thought sentiment becoming
de trop and so, dropping her ej es and lookirg
job personiucanon or aemurcness, replied:
'"Indeed, do yon think you are old enough to
be marriedT" Tableau.

AU IMPRESSIVE CEREMONY.
Miss Catherine Drexel, the Philadelphia

.heiress, this week gave herself to the church.

.Archbishop Ryan, Bishop Phelan and numer-
ous dignitaries of the Catholic Church assisted
in the rites by which she renonnced the world
and became a postulant in the order of the
Bisters of Mercy.

The pretty little chapel of Mercy Convent,
Its altar illuminated with myriads of wax
tapers and the sunlight streaming in through
the handsome, stained windows, made a very
pretty stage.

The long procession of black and white
Tobed prists and nuns, with lighted tapers,
that filed in and took seats on either hide of thechapel made it all the more impressive. Arch-Ibisbo- p

Ryan, in his robes of purple and gold
'lace, and Bishop fhelan. in white satin, took
Sheir seats on the platform. When all was in
readiness, Miss Drexel, vision of loveliness,
3n a wedding attire of cream satin, with a long
(train and a handsome veil exquisitely draped
.around her slender figure, entered, attended
Dj the Mother Superior and assistant, in their.somber garments, and four little fairj like
maidens in white, wo ot them bearing her
.train. Various rites were observed, and then
she assumed the kneeling position in the ce-
nter of the chapel, snd retained the attitnde
;while the ArchbishoD delivered the sermon.

At the conclusion she was escorted from thechapel, to return in a in the qnietcarbof the nun. entirely- nnatrnndprf t9h;tae Mother Superior and assistant. Receiving
the veil at the bands of the Bishop, the final
scene was enacted when she prostrated herself
on the floor and so remained while the entireprocession of priests and nuns and the few
visitors present left the chapel.
.Tbe whole ceremony was beautiful and g,

but it was inexpressibly sad. rs

were in frequent use by her
relatives present, and unshed tears filled herown eyes.

Society both here and in Philadelphia, where
Miss Drexel was a reigning belle, are mystifiedas to the reasons of her seclusion from the
world, but that she is sincere in her convictionsregarding the step being the proper one for herto take no one doubts. Her fortune remainsunder her own control until she takes theblack veil, some two years hence With great
Interest her career will be watched to see ifber cherished plan for educating the Indians
will be successful. Sister Catherine is hername in religion.

A CLUSTER OF MARGUERITES
figured in three prominent weddings during
the past week. Not the dainty little white
flower Marguerites, but three beautiful clrls
who spell their names Two of
them figured as brides and one. Miss Margaret
Easton, as maid of honor to her sister. Miss
Cora Belle Easton, who was married Wedn-da- y

evening in the East Liberty Presbyterian
Church to Mr. John Hubbard. The weadlng
was an exceedingly pretty one; the bnde was
Attended to the altar by six ushers, four bride-maid-

a maid of honor and her father, bhewas dressed in white muscovite silk trimmedwith dnchess lace, her maid of honor in whitesilk, and two of hei bridesmaids in delicatepink and two in blue. They are now enjoying
the sweets of the honeymoon existence an
Western cities.

Very picturesque was the wedding of MissMargaret Shaw Tuesday evening in the NorthPresbyterian Church, Allegheny. The groom
Vas Mr. George Reed Lawrence, and maid oflionor Miss Katharine, a sister of the bride.Ihe bride was arrayed in a trained gown ofleavy white satin and the maid in a Greciantostume of eoft silk exactly matching the hueof the golden chrysanthemums carried. Allthe decorations were of the golden flowers.Upon their return from their Dleasnra trin ti.will be "at home" in a cozy residence on Cralcstreet Thursdays in December.

The last one ot the cluster was Miss Mar-garet Lytle. who, at her parents' home in Swiss-val- e,

on Thursday evening, became the brideof Dr. C J. Phillips, of Fend avenue, this city
There were no attendants at this wedding, andIt was witnessed by small number of guests.
The bridal gown was of whito faille, and in itthe bride verified her reputation of being avery handsome girl. A ten days' trip will beIndulged in, and then, in the lovely Saissvale.among lifelong friends, the young couple wiUcommence housekeeping.

ijqUE LOVELY BRIDES.
Mas Ida iTiFahnestock, the heiress, of

Homewood, male a charming picture Tuesday
evening in white faille costume, with veil and
orange Sowers. I think Mr. David Boyd
thought so too from the way he looked at her
after Bev. Dewitt Benbam pronounced her his
ferine. The wedding occurred in the drawing
room of the residence of the bride's grand-
mother, widow of the late B. L. Fahncstock, at
Homewood. Immediately after the reception
the happy pair were driven to their own home,
dispensing with the customary wedding trip.

With the bridal chorus from "Lohrengrin"
sung by 60 selected voices in the First Presby-
terian Church. Tuesday evening, Mr. C. C.
tiiedle condncted MiS3 Laura B. McCIintock to
the altar. Bev. Dr. George T. Pnrves talked to
them a few moments and the same young lady
was conducted away from the altar as Mrs.
Biedle. Bbe was attired in a white silk dress of
dancing length and wore handsome necklace
of pearls. Mr. Siedle, who la noted for his
knusieal voice, will no doubt maintain the
proper degree of sweetness when the tones are
designed for the ear of his fair young bride.
They are at present visiting Eastern cities.
,In courtly attire of embroidered crepe du

chene. Miss Mary Mackenzie Morrison met
Dr. Frederick Eggers at the altar of Trinity
Church Thursday evening, and became bis
'for better and for worse." Four ushers in

full evening dress preceded the bride and her
father up the aisle, and also Miss Jean Eggers
ai maid of honor. Miss Eggers was very
prettily dressed in white silk, and the ushers
carried white scrolls tied with white ribbon.
Mr. aud Mrs. .Eggers are cozily ensconced in a
pretty home on Ohio street.

RECEPTIONS AND LUNCHEONS.
Numerous small receptiops and euchre par-

ties have been given during the week justpan.
Mrs. Alexander Gordon had the most delight-
ful day for her Wednesday afternoon recep-
tion, and about 150 ladies greeted the charming
hostess, her daughter Miss Gordon. Mrs.
George Gordon, and her sister, Miss Boorum,
Irom Brooklyn, N. Y., who received.

ffhe fifth anniversary of their wedding oc-
curred Wednesday evening, and at their home.
Fifth avenuo and Amberson. Mr. and Mrs.
Charles H. Spencer entertained a number of
Sieirfrlendi. reception was given in Swiss.
raie en xnursuay evening oy Mn,sil heboyer,
rhich was a ddigbtfullr informal affair.
fA'ttrictly,matculine.dlaner jra given by.Mr.
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J. M. Kennedy, on "Wilkins avenue, Thursday,
to about 25 of his friends.

The Teaspoon Club was entertained by Miss
Barah Lippencott, on Emswortb avenue, Thurs-
day afternoon; the Junta Club by Mr. and Mrs.
C. C. Brifrgs, of Center avenue, on Tuesdjy
evening, and the Edgeworth Whist Club by Mr.
andMrs. Judson Brooks, of Edjreworth, on Mon-
day night.

MrsTW. T. 'Wallace, of Center avenue, gave
the Ladies' Aid Society, of St. Peter's Church,
a delicious luncheon on Friday.

Miss Maud Hoy t, of Center avenue, gave a
delightful partr on Thursday evening In honor
of Miss Annie Yonng.

A party of Fittsuunr ladies spent last Fri-da- v

with Mrs. H. 8. Knowles, of East Liver-poo- l.

Arriving at the house lunch was served,
and then a tour of the china potteries was
made. Upon returning at 4 o'clock dinner was
served, and on the evening train the ladies re-

turned to the city, each bringing a souvenir of
liellck china itu them. Mrs. Bobert Fitcairn,
Mrs. Judge Mellon, Mrs. Samuel McEee, Mrs.
Frank Moore, Mrs. La Motto Dewey, of Erie;
Mrs. Joseph Widmcr, Mrs. Thomas Mellon,
Mrs. Harper, Mrs. M. J. Stockdalc. Mrs. J. B.
Sanderson, Mrs, W. D.Webb. Mrs. J. Noble.
Mrs. J. K. Hiving and Mrs. John A. Harper
were the tourists.

BRIGHT ANTICIPATIONS.
The great Chanty Concert is still an interest-

ing theme of conversation. It will take place
on November 19 at Old City Hall.

On November SO a reception will be given by
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph R. Woodwcli, of Walnut
street. East End, when their daughter. Miss
Josie, will launch upon the gay waves of so-

ciety.
Another debutante promised for the winter

is Miss Orne, of New York, who will be pre-
sented in Pittsburg. She is the daughter of
Mr. ana Mrs. Benjamin Orne, and is at present
too guest of Mrs. Lawrence Silworth, Fifth
avenue. East End.

Next Wednesday the Misses Phillips, of
Ridge avenue, will entertain a few of their
friends at a daintily served luncheon.

A party will be given in honor of Mr. Frank
O. Bailey next Friday at his parents' homo, in
Homestead. The yonng man will reach the
votinir ace on that cav. A special train will
accommodate Pittsburg guests to and from the
scene of festivity.

A charming Informal reception will be given
by the Misses Bakeivell, of Western avenue, on
Friday afternoon in honor of Mrs. Charles
bhinkle, the bride.

Invitations are out for an afternoon reception
to be given by Mrs. Lawrence Dilwortb, Thurs-
day at her home on Fifth avenue.

An evening reception will be given In honor
of Mrs. D. T. Watson by Miss Jane G. Watson,
on Washington street, Allegheny, next Thurs-
day.

A fancy work party will be given by Mrs. F.
K. Kohler, of Lake street, East End, from 3 to
5 on the same day.

Wedding bells will ring for Miss Francis
Crouch and Mr. Howard Parker November 19,
in Calvary Church, and for Miss Nellie Wood,
of Oakland, and Mr. Thomas McKee of Bidge
avenue, on November 27. Miss Nora Gueken-heime- r,

of Western avenue will, in Concordia
Hall, on the evening or the 21st, marry Mr.
Arthur Einstein, a popular young bnsiness man
of Chicago. Great preparations are being
made for the event. Tnoiurc Branch.

Social ETents.
"The Young Orpheus Orchestra," a select

social organization, with a number of other
friends, were entertained by the Misses Kate
and Marcella Lutton at their home on Wednes
day evening.

Mrs. W. L. Kibler gave a delightful party to
her friends on Thursday evening last at her
residence on Darrah street, Allegheny. An
elegant luncheon was served at midnight, and
dancing was kept up until the "wee sma'"
hours.

A very pleasant party was given Wednesday
evening at the residence of Stella Percell on
Calvin street. Dancing was the order of the
evening and the music was furnished by
Armania Orchestra. Twenty-si- x couples were
present.

One of the pleasant events of the week was
the birthday party given by Miss Fannie Nlme-cbec- k,

Miss Annie Folk, Jos. Jones and John
Sylers on Wednesdar evening In honor of
August Nimecheck. Over SO guests were
present.

Misses Viola Browne and Cora "M. Arm-
strong, Messrs. Thomas Gibbs, Harry Arm-
strong and Will Zinn were the guests of Mrs.
Zinn, of Emsworth. last Wednesday evening,
in honor of Miss Sadie Tomb, of Indiana, who
is visiting Mrs. Zinn.

The Twenty-fift-h Ward Debating Society
held its regular weekly meeting Friday even-
ing at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. J. R.
Speelman. After the regular business of the
society was disposed of, an interesting literary
programme was carried out.

An enjoyable surprise party was given in
honor of Miss Callie Eisenbeis. at Lantner's
Parlors. West End avenue. Alletrhenv. Novem.
berO, Dancing from 8 to 2, with a lunch
served at 12 o'clock, made a vcrvpleasant even-
ing. About 15 couples were present.

Misses Jennie and Mamie Sprague entertained
a number of friends on last Thursday evening,
at their home on Federal street, Allegheny,
music being the order of the evening. Among
those present were Mr. and Mrs. James Onslow,
of Harrisburg; Mrs. James Myers, M'n Maggie
Martin and others.

Miss Cornelia M. Hoyt gave a very pleasant
party Thursday evening at her home, 190 Cen-
ter avenue. All present spent a very enjoyable
evening. The pleasures of the evening con-
sisted of music and the general pastimes en-
joyed by young folks. An elegant lnnchwas
served. All went home at the "wee sma"nonrs, voung jiiiss noyt ana Her mother charm-ing hostesses.

A pleasant evening party was given last
Wednesday evening by Miss Katie Croston at
her residence, on Federal street .Pittsburg. A
large number of friends were present and theafuiruas an enjoyable one. Amongthe guests
were Miss Annie Menstpr. Mic nn M.n.a.
Miss Mattle btewart. Miss Carrie Milligan,
Miss Jennie Cavanaugn, Miss EllaMcAndrews.
Miss Annie McAndrews, Mr. Fred HeiLMr
Collins, Charles Kress and Joseph Cavanaugh.

Harry W. Slack, the n lumber
dealer, of Penn avenue, was married Thnrsday
evening to Miss Lily, daughter of Mrs. J. J.
Hern, of Allegheny, by Rev. Samnel Maxwell,
of Trinity Church. Mary, sister of the bridewas maid of honor, while Dr. Frank McDonald'
officiating as best man, gave the bride away.
The bride was attired in cream-colore- d satin,with high neck and long sleeves. She" wore avaluable set of diamonds, presented to her by
the groom. The yonng couple will spend a few
weeks visiting the large cities of the East.

A pleasant surprise party was held at the
residence of Mr. Jas. G. Stephens, Davidson
street, In honor of his daughter Jennie, who
has been ill tor gome time and just returned
from the country, where she has been for thebenefit of her health. Progressive euchre,
music and an elegant snpper were the attrac
tion", a nose present were tne Misses David-
son, Rodgers, 8traub, Gardner, Leech, Weber,
and Lottie and Jennie Stephens; Messrs.

Stranb, A. R. Merritnan, Whiteman
Kelly. Letzkus, Young, Ed G. aierrlman and
Will Stephens.

On Thursday evening a birthday party was
held '.in honor of Miss Eva St Clair Lyons at
tho residence of Mrs. Kate Lyons, Davidson
street. Miss Nettie Robinson and miss Llbbie
Anderson assisted Miss Lyons in entertaining
After numerous games and speeches the young
folks were served an elegant supDer. Many
very nice presents were received. Among thosepresent were tho Misses Rose and Lulu n,

Bachel Ocphion, Llllie McConnel
Gertrude Pierce. Loretta Tobin. HnHa. Ttnrir.'
Madge McKinnon, Helen Sands Veenle andSusie Wallace, Josie Cnthbert, Therese TobinMary Cooper and Buth Hay. '

A select surprise party was tendered Misi
Theresa Schnelbach at her residence, corner
Sheridan avenue and Kodman street, East
End. A very enjoyable evening was spent.
Music was furnished by Original Royals. Thefollowing persons were present: Messrs. W H.
Wood. E. J. Woodwall, Charles Smith, C. Lv
Schauu, P. J. McCauIly, C. B. Lang, CharlesMartin, Henry Schnelbach, Ed Letzkus
Misses Gertrnde Jones, Mary McCauIly Lucy
Miller, Julia Kellar. Cora Cable, Lizzie kager
May Letzkus, Mrs. W. J. Lageman, Misses Mar
cella, Carrie, Mary and Maggie Schnelbach.

There is no question that, however considered,
the great concert for the benefit of the Pitts-
burg Domestic Training School at Old City
Hall, on Tuesday evening, November 19. will
be tho great social aud artistic event of theyear. It is practically supported by the rank
aDd file of society, and the demand for
tickets promises to be unprecedented. Up to
yesterday the ladies bad sold over $1,000 worth
of tickets, leaving only about 400 tickets to be
placed on sale at Kleber's,when it will
open promptly at 9 o'clock. However, those thatcome with the cash at that time will be on an
equal footing with those that purchased thegeneral tickets in advance, as a clean plan of
the seats will be presented for their choice.
When the seats have been all sold but a lim-
ited number of admission tickets will be placed
on sale. Already it is known-tha- t there will be
a number of theater, or rather "concert par-
ties," present One of these, to be given by
Mrs. Henry Floyd, will be for 28 persons. The
audience will be very swell, and beyond adoubt the most fashionable ever gathered in
Old City Hall, or any other hall in Pittsburg.
The interest taken in this concert has been
enormous, and the coming of the divine 3 uch.under such remarkable circumstances, bas
whetted the popular feeling to a vhite heat,

Here and There. J
Mrs. J. L. Judson, of Washington, bas re--

burncu iruiu Tisiung inenas aere.
The Misses Lanbach and Dean, nfn.xifnr,

avenue, are visiting friends m Sttubcnvllle. O.
lam Lome Ebdy, ll. avenue. .Twen- -ammnmtmrw-i- m tSutri tTi

ward, bas gone to Philadelphia on a
visit to her uncle, John F. Stoer.

George F. Fisher, of Allegheny, left last
eauciaay on a pleasure trip, tit will Visit

Kansas City and other Western points.
Commander J. V. Brooks, Post 230, G. A. R,

has been very sick for the past four weeks. Itis hoped that he will be able to be about soon.
Mrs. Maggie Hanlin, Cobden street. South-sid- e,

and Mrs. Gallagher, Connellsville, have
returned from visiting friends In New Carlisle,
Pa.

Miss Minnie Wood, of Carroll street, and
Mis Minnie McCowan, of l'errysville avenue,
have returned from visiting Mrs. J. C. Judson,
of Washington.

Mr. andMrs. R, I Thompson, nee Irwin,
have returned from their wedding trip and are
at home to their friends at No. 23 Union ave-
nue, Allegheny City.

Mrs. H. L. Weil, of No. 80 Ann street, Pitts-
burg, left last Tuesday on the steamer Rain-
bow, to spend the holidays with relatives and
friends at Evansville, Ind.

Miss Annie Kimball, who has been visiting
Mr. ana Mrs. Charles Kurtz, of Allegheny
avenue, Allegheny, the last week has returned
to her home in Hohoken.

Mr. and Mrs. John C. Glenn, of Island
avenue, Allegheny, are out of the city this
week, the former at Galesburg, 111., and the
latter visiting her mother at Front Royal, Va.

Mr. Lee L. Dagron and his bride, nee Miss
Blanch McMorrar, have returned from their
wedding tour. They are stopping with Mr. and
Mrs. James McMorran, the parents of the
bride.

ScwIcUIcy Society Notes.
Mils Juliet Warden has gono East to visit

friends and relatives.
Miss Mary Osbnrn Is visiting ber sister, Mrs.

William Olmstead, of Hartford, Conn.
Mrs. Mansfield Cochrane has issued cards for

a progressive euchre party next Thursday aft-
ernoon.

Miss McMillan left early last week fai St
Louis, where she will spend the winter with a
married Bister.

Mr. and Mrs. Judson Brooks entertained the
Edgeworth Whist Club very pleasantly last
Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Halsey Williams entertained a
number of friends very pleasantly last Thurs-
day evening at a "phonograph party."

Mrs. Charles Atwell gave a very pretty and
enjoyable reception last Thursday afternoon,
Mrs. Edward ONell and Mrs. James McKeon
assisted Mrs. Atwell in receiving the guests,
while Mrs, Seward Murray, Mrs. Dwight Bell,
Miss McCleery, Miss Gilmore. Miss Blair. Miss
Cunningham and Miss Atwell had charge of
the refreshment room.

Morris Barnett's pleasing three-ac- t comedy,
"The Serious Family," given by the Sewicklev
Valley Club last Tuesday evening, was a most
creditable performan ce throughout andreflects
great credit upon those taking part as well as
the management The next entertainment, to
consist, I believe, of tableaux and music, is to
be given about the end of this month. lam
told that "Esmeralda" is to be given December
20, with Mrs. Burrows, Mrs. Reed. Whs Whit-
ing, Mrs. Adair, Mr. Booth, Mr. Carpenter, Mr.
Richardson and Mr. Starr in the cast

Miss Springer Uarbaugh, Miss Wilson, Mr.
Franks and Mr. W. T. Nevin enjoyed a ride
over to Morganza last Wednesday, returning
on Thursday. Whili at Morganza they were
most cordially entertained by Superintendent
and Mrs. Quay.

New Suburban Scbcdnles.
Under the new schedule of the P., FLW.

& C. Ry., the suburban patrons of that road
have better facilities than ever before,
82 trains leaving and 33 arriving at Pitts-
burg and Allegheny each week day.

In the morning one train arrives at Alle-
gheny st 7:40 a.m., city time, and another
at 7:50 a. m., city time, bringing to the city
in quick time the residents ot the stations as
far out as Conway. New trains have been
placed in service at convenient hours in the
morning and afternoon, and an especially
praiseworthy feature is the
of the trains leaving Allegheny after 6 P.
M. Heretofore a person desiring to go out
this road has had to eat a hurried evening
meal in order to catch the 6:30 p. ar. train
or else trait lor the train leaving Allegheny
at 8 o'clock. Under the new arrangement
the train leaving Allegheny at 6.30 P. M.
runs as heretofore, the next train thereafter
leaves at 7:15, enabling persons to reach al-
most any residence between Allegheny and
Lcetsdale befoie 8 o'clock. After the 7:15
train one leaves at 8:30, the next at 10
o'clock, the next at 1130 as heretofore. The
leaving time of all trains via this road it
given in the time card which appears in
this morning's Dispatch.

PIANOS AND ORGANS.

J. M. Hoflinann Si Co
E37 Smithfield, are offering some extraor-
dinary bargains in pianos and organs at
present

1 Excellent upright piano, good as new,
for $225; cheap at (325.

3 Square grand pianos at $100, $160, $176.
1 Parlor organ tor $25; worth $50.
Also the most complete variety of high-grad- e

pianos, inclnding the celebrated
Bohmer, Colby and Ballet & Cumston
pianos.

Purchasers will find that they can do
fully $50 better with us than with other
dealers. J, M. Hoffmann & Co.,

537 Smithfield street

LACE CURTAINS AT 65c A PAIR

Dnrlnc Next Week See the Display In Onr
Show Window.

We have 3,000 pairs of odd lace curtains,
one-ha-lf pair to three pairs of a pattern,
which will go at half the prices asked when
the lots were full.

65 cents per pair up.
We want to keen these at home, conse-

quently will not allow them to be sold nntil
Monday. But for this precautionary meas-
ure, the entire lot would be gobbled up by
the South American visitors.

65 cents per pair up.
Bee the display in our window.

EDtVARD GROETZINGEE,
627 and 629 Penn avenue.

8S 00 TO WASHINGTON, D. C,

Via Pennsylvania Railroad.
The Pennsylvania Railroad will sell ex-

cursion tickets to Washington, D. C, until
November 12, good to return until Novem-
ber 20, inclusive, at the rate of ?8 00 for the
round trip, with the privilege of stop over
in Baltimore within the limit. Through
Pullman sleeping cars and coaches on night
trains to Baltimore and Washington with-
out change.

No Election Retarns,
But the gennino Beep Bock Oysters at only
85 and 90c per gallon.

Knapp Beos.,
No. 47 Diamond Market and No. 463 Fifth

ave. Telephone 101.

Euchre Frizes.
Nothing more satisfactory for this pur-

pose than an ornament in China irom
French, Kendrick & Co.'s, 516 Smithfield
st., opposite the City Hall.

Last Month
For $1 a dozen cabinets has become a chest-
nut. Hendricks & Co., 68 Federal st.,
Allegheny, have good cabinets for SI a
dozen all the year round.

No Election Return,
But the genuine Deep Bock Oysters at only
85 and 90c per gallon.

KiTAPP Bbos.,
No. 47 Diamond Market and No. 463 Fifth

ave. Telephone 101.

The balance of our silk hose must go at
any price. See them.

F. ScHOESinAX, 612 Penn ave.

Z. WAnrwEiGHT & Co.'s standard brew
of lager beer is highly recommended for
purity. Sold by all dealers. Tnsa

Db. GEiFPiin's Cough Syrup
cares colds, coughs, etc. 301 Grant st

Dolls Given Away Worth from 25o to
$2 with purchases in all departments this
week. Busy Bee Hive, Sixth and Liberty.

QrjENcn your thirst with F. & V.'s
Pittsburg beer. There's not a headache in
a barrel of it Telephone 1186.

All Kinds of Djeine
Anr! drv rliyinln' donn nt thn Americanzr --S. . . "l i : .r ... i

team Dyeing and ury -- Cleaning Co., bib I

ton ave.?twithraTQ.&JYilson. igsnl

LtJuMuTOJtitl-MY- .

j- - tyv- - ' y :s3
BUOV TtttiTEE

"Siberia"
GKAND OPKRA noUBE..

"A Midnight Hell"
RABBIS' TniATEU ....

Zoro"
Acasemt of Music...

Kellly & Woods Co.

World's Mceidu
Curiosities, ts.

Scl&13 CASINO SlUSEUM
Curiosities, Etc.

The above are the theatrical attractions for
this week.

THE DRAMATIST'S PRIVILEGE.

The man who murder does must meet
A halter or a felon's cell;

The thief if caught will cool his feet
In durance vile 'tis well!

But dramatists whene'er they will
May murder English faith they do

It often and may steal their fill
And ne'er their sinning rue. H. Q.

iIt is probable that "A Poor Relation" is
the best comedy we shall see in this city
this season. Mr. Bussell has earned a far
greater reputation as an actor of distinct
genius than he has ever had before, and the
play puts Mr. Kidder into a very promis-
ing place among native dramatists. Pitts-
burg has shown unmistakably that it ap-
preciated the play and the players, for the
audiences at the Grand Opera House were
very large, and increased steadily all the
week.

Mr. Bussell has a great future before
him. He stands almost alone among the
actors of this generation who have taken
comedy for their field, as a master of quiet
natural methods and artistic graces. Miss
Qrace Filklns is being developed in a very
proper school, and her talents will bring her toa high place if she stays in that school, and
studies hard,

V
The Idea of bringing a prima donna of Miss

Emma Juch's rank all the way from Baltimoreto sing at the grand concert to be given on No-
vember 19, for the benefit of the Pittsburg
Doinestto Training School, is a pretty novel
and bold one. But that concert is organized
on very original and striking lines all through,ana it promises to be a great success artistically
and financially.

.
Nattjuallt the talk of new theaters ls

starting again, but I am informed on excellent
authority that Mr. Gus Hartz's visit to thiscity last week was not expressly for the pur-
pose of securing the Jackman building. He
looked at it, I believe, and at other sites, pos-
sibly, but there is little likelihood of anew
.ueau--r irom mar, gentleman's hands. There

is another negotiation on foot which may
amount to something in the near future andif a new first-clas- s theater is to be built for next
season the preliminaries for building it oughtto be concluded before the end of the year
but nothing has been settled..

Thkke is a change in the theatrical bill all
around this week. There is absolutely nof a
" tumtjuy in sigm at any or tne theaters.next week the scene changes pleasantly again,with 'Clover" at the Bijou and "Kajanka." aspectacular novelty, at the Opera House.Hepburn Johns.

The Programme.
A SEASON of opera comique, which promises

to be of unusual interest is that which will be
inaugurated by the McCaull Opera Company
at the Bijou Theater next week. Von Suppe's
latest opera, "Clover," will then bo given for
the first time here, and the event promises to
be of note both from a theatrical and a social
point of view. "Clover" was adapted into
English from Suppe's "Die Jagd Nach Dem
(Buck," and was arranged to suit the capabili-
ties and peculiarities of the n mem-
bers of the McCaull operatic organization.
Despite Suppe's great successes in "Bocaccio,"
"Hell-nan- " and "Fatlnltia," ''Clover" is said to
exceed even these in the qualities which go to
make a well balanced opera comique. The
opera is in a prologue and three acts, and
the scenes transpiring as they do in four
different countries, give opportunities for a
variety of costumes and scenic effects very
raieiy wiiuesaeu in comio opera, Dome or tne
most charming music that has yet emanated
from the prolirlc fancy of Franz Von Snnne will
be found in "Clover." In spirit freshness and
gracefulness nothing finer could be asked for,
and in its sentimental music there are melodies
sufficient to stock a ballad singer with material
for a year. The cast ot "Clover," is perhaps
the strongest that is to be seen y in comic
opera, for it includes such n people
asDe Wolf Hopper, Marion Manola, Mine.
Cottrelly, Eugene Oudlu, Annie Myers, Jeffer-
son de Angelis, Carrie Burton, Josephine
Knapp, Charles W. Dongan, Herbert Cripps,
Lindsay Morison, Edmund Stanley, George
Wade, Louis Shrader and George Cerbi. The
only introduced bit in "Clover" is the now fa-
mous topical song, "But There Are Things It is
Better Isot to Dwell On," which was written by
Sydney Rosonfeld for De Wolf Hopper.
"Clover" will be given here with the entire
original cast

The sale of seats for "Siberia," which will be
the attraction presented to the patrons ot the
Bijou Theater the coming week by Manager
Gulick, is already very large a substantial
compliment to the merits of this most success-
ful drama, to its author and manager. When
Bartley Campbell wrote "Siberia" nihilism was
a question that commanded the attention of
all thinking people, and so cunningly did he
handle the subject that the play has outlived
the interest in the movement that inspired itIt is a truly realistic cloture of suffering
in the Rnssian empire, appealing directly to
the heart and sympathy of everyone.
Always interesting as stories of Russian life
are, this one seems to have secured a hold npon
the public attained by no other, and with in-
creasing years its success does not wane. The
unfortunate and persecuted sisters are

Impersonated by Misses Eleanor
Morrettl and Agnes Proctor, the former show-
ing considerable power and skill, and the latter
displaying strong and artistic acting in the mad
scene. Mr. Adolph Jackson, as Jiicholai
Naigoff. the hero. Is pronounced natural and
graceful, and Charles B. Waite, as the rascally
court interpreter, undeniably clever. The
servant, Nolsky, is. In Mr. Fairbanks hands, a
source of continual amusement and Messrs.
Uotthold, McDonald, jjouwyn ana .Howard,
and Misses Lizzie May Ulmer and Kate Wil-
son, are all capable people. Lizzie May Ulmer
will be remembered as an erstwhile star, and
her rendition of Feroxthe flower girl, is an
artistic performance. There is a carload of
scenery and mechanical effects used in the pro-
duction, and the costumes are new and elab
orate.

The numerous class of persons who go to the
theater in quest of laughter are familiar with
the names of the popular farces, "A Rag
Baby," "A Hole in tho Ground," and others.
Bnt the general public does not know equally
well the name of Mr. Charles H. Hoyt, the
author of these jumbles of rough and timely
foolery. Mr. Hoyt was a newspaper man be-
fore he became a playwright, and wrote jokes
for the Boston Post. In that way he learned
what kind of fun the capricious publio enjoys,
as his success as a farcenr shows.
evening his latest and greatest success, "A
Midnight Bell," will be produced for the first
time in the city at the Grand Opera House
In this city. In "A Midnight Bell" Mr.
Hoyt has made a most successful effort to rise
to a higher plane as a dramatist He la an ad-

mirable sketcber of characteristics and nses
unconsidered trifles with skill. This talent Is
said to be shown in "A Midnight Bell." Tbeit-i- s

an absence of the farce contrivance and of
the rough and tumble situation. The meat of
the piece is the picturing of the characters
and scenes of a New England village. Some
melodious music and a few specialties intro-
duced naturally add to the attractions of the
performance. All tho scenery used In the piece
is carried by the company, and is said to be
wonderfully realistic the same having been
painted from photographs taken from various
scenes around, and about Mr. Hoyfs country
borne at Charleston, N. H.

These ought to be many light heart and a
scarcity of the blues Jn this city, this week, for
Keilly and, woods' company.
.week's.-- , eh gage's eutifoomraenclBg

evening, at Harry Williams' Academy. This
organization stands at the head of the variety
profession as one of the most refinedjexpo-nent- s

of this class of amusements, as is easily
proven by the character of the audiences that
generally patronize the entertainment Mr.
Reilly will present for the first time in Pitts-
burg specialties that have never before been
seen in America, He himself is a comedian of
marked ahility, and has secured for bis com-
pany specialists of known reputation In Europe
and America. They embrace the leading nov-
elties of Paris, Berlin, 8t Peterburg, Madrid,
Vienna and London.

The World's Museum, Allegheny, has been
drawing such crowds during the last week to
see Bass, the ossified man, that the manage-
ment has decided to retain him as an attraction
for another week. He will, therefore, be ex-
hibited, this week to wonderiner crowds. The
many doctors who have examined this remark-
able freak of nature pronounce Bass to be a
genuine curiosity one that is not met with
more than once in a century. The great mind
reader, Seymour, has also returned to the Mu-
seum for this week, and among the other at-
tractions startling and amusing, is Mr. Johnny
Connors' a species of d a Congo,
and many other wonders. In addition to this
array of attractions a variety performance of
unusual excellence will be given on the stage.

"Zozo," the Magic Queen, Is the attraction
at Harris Theater this week. It Is a piece in
which a profusion of beautiful scenery, height-
ened by ingenious stage mechanism, and gor-
geous costumes are the great attractions
at Manager Harris popular house. The spe-
cialty people are from the other side of the
water, and many American dollars were used
to induce them to leave their native country.
Cbelso's gymnastic act is one of the most dar-
ing ever seen in a theater. Miss Adah Evelyne
Is a handsome looking Zozo, and is also an ac-
complished vocalist The chorus is made up of
youthful people with attractive faces.

The Casino Museum offers a real combina-
tion of curiosities and varieties this week, a full
list of which will be found in an advertisement
on another page.

Stage Whispers.
Geoege L. Moreland, press agent of the

Casino Museum, has joined Barlow Bros.' Min-
strels a9 advance agent

Mus. Jaues G. Blaihk, Jn,, is still pros-
trated and under the care of physicians. Re-
covery seems a long way off, but she bears her
afflictions bravely.

Gilbert and Sullivan's new opera will be
seen in London at D'Oyley Carte's new Shaftes-
bury Avenue Theater, tho Savoy Theater to be
given up to burlesque.

The exact amount paid Uncle Sam for duties
by Mr. Wilson Barrett is $1,460. Ho will sue to
recover on the ground that the goods are his
tools and implements of trade.

Each of the Gaiety dancers wears 12 skirts;
this is six more than is worn by either Lettle
LInd or Sylvia Gray, and it requires 7S yards of
lace for tne making of each set of skirts.

Sadie Marttnot bas her portrait in after
noon costume, half length figure, etched in one
corner of all her letter paper. The name Is
under the portrait Miss Martlnot is almost as
uncertain in her script as in her engagements.

Mr. Henbt Irvtno will not visit this coun-
try next season, according to Dunlap's circular.
He may run over for a visit, but if he ever
comes back professionally it will not be before
the season of '92.

Miss Susie Macs, leader of the march in
"Kajanka," it is claimed, is one of the hand-
somest women that has ever yet beeu seen in
any spectacle. She has been for the past few
seasons with the Carlton Opera Company,

Miss Nellie Bennett, one of the papillon
dancers from the Gaiety Theater, London, at
present with the "Kajanka" company, resem-
bles Mrs. Langtry so much in face and figure
tiiat recently she was stopped on the street and
mistaken for that lady.

Richabd Mans riELD was formerly a dry-goo-

clerk in Boston, a fact of which It is said
he is not ashamed. On Saturday, in sending
for tickets to the Drygoods Clerks' Associa-
tion's annual ball. Mr. Mansfield expressed his
desire to give, on his next visit to Boston, a
benefit performance for that organization.

FANNy Davenport tells how, when she
was a little girl, her father, in order to punish
her for misconduct, would not allow her to sit
at the dinner table if Booth was a guest Bqoth,
in those days, Davenport says, used to 'play
the banjo to amuse the girls of the family.
I've beard it said he plays U better even y

than Dockstader.
IT the clothes of any man on earth are a bet-

ter fit than those historical poems of Herbert
Kelcey's, they are the sleek and silken affairs
that are melted over the form of Mr. Fred
Hall en, of the elegant firm of Hallen ft Hart
George Sand, I think it was, who said that
architecture was frozen music. George did
not live to see Mr. Fred Hallen's trousers, says
271 Black Cat.

Uiima Sheridan, who is sobbing through
the season as leading woman at the Boston
Museum, is not only a writer of startling essays
on love and everything appertaining thereunto,
but she is also a skilled swordswoman as well.
A journalist a fencer and an actress in one
woman is something of a phenomenon. It is
not stated whether or not the thapely young
lady is smart enough to sew on a button.

The Slack Cat says that the following letter
was the real cause of Mr. Wilton Lackaye leav-
ing the Daly Company: "Dear Eir My next
production is to. consist of a revival of the
classical play known as "Uncle Tom's Cabin."
1 have cast my company in appropriate parts,
none of which I need mention except that of
Eva. which will be assumed by Miss Kenan. I
wish to utilize your services in the play, and
desire that you shall report at the theater next
Tuesday morning to rehearse the part of the
Donkey. A.DALT."

Marie Wainwrioht is said to scold her
company and the stage hands while on the
stage so that an audience can hear her. One
night during her present engagement in Bos-
ton she hissed a party of ladies and gentlemen
who were sitting In a box and who she thought
disturbed ber. The people got up and left,
much embarrassed by the insult It would
seem as though Marie's mellowing years were
hardening ber tender heart Only geese and
English pittites hiss, my pretty Viola.

Arrangements have been made with the
Erie Railroad by which the "Kajanka" com-
pany will be brought here by special train, ar-
riving on Sunday night This will give ample
time to get everything in complete readiness
for the opening performance Monday night at
the Opera House. It will require a Stage force
of 40 experienced stage mecnanics to manipu-
late the machinery and six property men for
mechanical effects. The calcium lights are
furnished by the New York Calcium Light
Company, two of their men traveling with the
company to operate the same.

"The Shakesperlan bangle bracelet" is the
latest In jewelry. It is of sterling silver,

dark outside, and inscribed with some
choice oulllng from the great playwright, such
as "Frindship is constant In all things, save in
the office and affairs of love" Much Ado
About Nothing, 11, I.; and "The web of our
lives is of a mingled yarn, good and ill to-
gether" Hamlet, V 2. There are also rings
of the serpentine kind, that coil three or four
times around the finger, and are also inscribed
in tiny letters, wltb Shakespeare's maxims.
Tiffany and all the prominent jewelers say they
are the craze.

While the tank used in "Lost in New-York,-

on the presentation of that play re-

cently at Crawford's Opera House, Topeka,
Kan., was being emptied about I o'clock In the
morning, It burst and flooded the stage and
storerooms below. The tank was lined with
very heavy oilcloth, which was adjustable to
a stage of almost any size. The water, which
mm about two feet deen. was belnrf remavert
by a siphon, and when about two-thir- of it
was out the oilcloth broke. A clothing store
and the billiard room of a wetgoods estab-
lishment suffered slight damage by the acc-
ident The tankhad been used for three years,
and this is the first accident the company has
met with,

Mr. Wm. H. Crane's Western tour has
been remarkably successful. Mathews and
Jessop's comedy, "On Probation," has met
with much favor, and it is pronounced one of
the best farcical comedies ot tho decade.
Crane's part in it. Jonathan Bilsbce, of Chicago,
is pleasantly modeled after Chicago's most
famous millionaire, and is said to suit the
comedian like a glove. "The Senator," the last
work of the late David D. Lloyd and Sydney
Rosenfeld is much more pretentious in plot
and character, and has made a tremendous hit
In St Louis. Louisville and Cincinnati. In it
Mr. Crane makes up in imitation of Senator
Plumb, of Kansas, as Senator Hannibal Jiivert,
and the resemblance is said to be startling.
Mr. Crane will be seed in both these comedies
during his engagement in this city, which is
rapidly approaching.

When Eben Plympton walks .down Broad-
way, New York, the police begin rigging up
the fire lines to keep the crowd back, or, at
least they ought to. There Is always danger,
ThtJllack Cat thinks, when Eben walks, that
he will step on somebody and grind them to
powder. For he is not so gentle as falling rose
leaves. He bas a way of gnawing and search-
ing bis way through an obstruction like a
panther boring through a hunting party. The
story is told that one day an innocent man
drew a red handkerchief from his pocket just
as Eben was passing by, and the emotional
actor lowered his bead and would have cored
the stranger to death bad not a matador, in
tho shape ot one of the finest, naked the
victim into a neighboring cAta. And some
people say that the cyclones, we used to bear
OI oaf in uo .piorfcuwea were.

playing
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THE RED BIRD'S SONG.

Not a leaf pn the bough and a drear, dark sky,
But the red bird sang with all his voice;
I care not when and I care not how

Old winter comes, I will sing, will I;
Fori know that a day, dim, distant, now
Shall make all the earth rejoice, rejoice I

And the brave little bird, with his coat ot red,
Sang cheerily, merrily, overhead.

H. J.

Preparations for the first meeting of the
new Pennsylvania State Music Teachers'
Association are making upon a scale
calculated to cause the musical folk
from all over the State - to hurry off
from their Christmas dinners in order to be
in Philadelphia on time. The three days De-
cember 28th to 23th, inclusive are to be occu-
pied, according to the outline programme fur-
nished The Dispatch, somewhat as follows;

THURSDAY, DECEMljEB 28.

M. Address of welcome and mutual
introductions.

11:30-12.- Concert, vocal and instrumental.;
3:30 biiays and discussions.
3:30 Concert, vocal and instrumental.
8.00Organ recital and miscellaneous concert.

rr.tBAT, DECEMBER 27.

Morning Business meeting,
Euays and discussions.
General concert

Afternoon Kuy and discussions.
Concert

Evening Concert and reception.
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 23.

Morning Business meeting.
Assays and discussions.
Uoncert

Afternoon Essays and discussions.
Concert.

Evening Concert.
This scheme presents nine openings for

musical entertainments, giving room fur wide
variety. The Programme Committee, of which
Mr. Charles H. Jarris. of Philadelphia, is
Chairman, invite suggestions, as to details,
from members. The assistance of an orchestra
will be bad in the afternoon concerts, the play-
ers being too busy with holiday engagements
to do securea ior tne evenings.

A healthy interest is being manifested in the
association by Pittsburg's music makers, though
there is yet room for many more members from
this neck of the woods. We western residents
must bear in mind that only in proportion as we
help on the Philadelphia meeting can we claim
support from the other end of the State
when the meeting comes to be held
here. Those who join hereafter can have
the satisfaction, at least of knowing that they
are in the best company; as witness
the following partial list of Pittsnurgers who
have already become members, active or asso-
ciate: J. H. Glttlngs, O. D. Carter.Ad M. Foers-to-r,

John Gernert, H. B. Brockett Jr C C.
jusuur, it. xb. Huauiwir-iUivuu- er a ouuvea.
berger. Ph. Dornberger, Charles M. Fleming,
Leo Oemler, Henry Kleber, Louis Kleber. J.
M. Hoffman, Charles Gernert James P.

J. Hamilton. F. Bechtel. Tbeodor
Salmon, Thomas F. Kirk, Carl Maeder, Bayer-ldg- e

Webster.

That exceedingly bright paper, The Black
Cat, thus hits off a certain kind of "sham in
music," which Is unfortunately all too preva-
lent in other cities than Chicago:

When the German Opera Company appeared in
Chicago last winter the manating editor of one of
the leading dallies discovers to his dlamar. that
the musical critic of the paper was ill from a rush
of Wanner to the brain, bo he cast about him for
a substitute. Finally, after running over In his
managing-editori- al mind the names and capabili-
ties of the various members of the local staff, be 4
bethought him of the college graduate, who, since
bis employment on the paper, bad had the ambi-
tion crushed within him by a lone season of run
ning to ares ana ooine niftni. police,

"Do you know anything about --Busier" queried
the editorial Moral.
.,??? ..7lt .1.ci?la no tell Beethoven'sMedulla Oblongata in Q major from a xylophone
solo."

Then yon are the man I am looking for the
only man capable of filling the place of the regular
musical critic. Go to the German Opera thisevening and write ma an Intelligent criticism of
Tannhaaier.' "

Bo the college graduate took a dictionary of
musical terms and a libretto of "Tannbanser,"
and wrote the following criticism of the per-
formance:

"A great many of our set were at tha Columbia
Theater last evening to witness the performance
orWatrntr's great teherzando ma tun troppa,
Tannhanser. The representation was decidedly
timbre, tnoagh not so Celt motif as the critical au-
thor would have wished. The tout enttmble was
not present but we observed a great deal of
fortietimo In the tenor dt gratia, which was as
rallentando as one could expect at the
low price of admission charged. We were
especially cnarmca dt we ugaia move-
ment of the ballet and the prima donna's tech-
nique was exceedingly pizzicato. The basso's
left lung seemed slightly con amore, but he was
all there wben It came to the o in the
oyster house after the performance. A large mite
en scene was advertised to appear, but failed to do
so owing to its not having received Its last week's
alary. Altogether the performance was very

valse caprice."
The brilliant promise of the concert in aid of

the Pittsburg Domestic Training School, to be
given in Old City Hall on the 19th inst, is con-
firmed by each day's approach to the date.
Pittsburg's "250" have taken hold with a vim,
and have already sold over $1,000 worth of tick-
ets, leaving only about 400 tickets to be sold.
The diagram of seats will be at Kleber's music
store and tbe managers earnestly
request all who nave bonght tickets to lose no
time in selecting tuair owu, ov iu to aruia con-
fusion when the 400 other tickets have been
sold.

As far as arranged the programme will in-

clude tbe following features: By Miss Emma
Juch, the aria from Gounod's "Queen of
Sheba" and another selection; bv Miss Agnes
Vogel, Gounod's "Ave Maria," with violin to

by Mr. Fred Toerge; by M ss Mamie
Reuck, Vicuxtemps' "Fantasia Caprice" (said
to be new here); by Mr. Harry B. Brockett,
"Salve Dimora," the tenor cavatina from
"Faust;" by Mr. Edward H. Dermltt, a new
baritone ballad by Harry Rowe Shelley;
by Mr. William Guenther.aValse Erilllante,
arranged by Popp from "La Traviata" by the
Haydn Quartet, "Annio Laurie," set for male
voices by Dudley Buck; by tbe Beethoven
Quartet (strings and piano), a. Cana and
Serenade, from the Spanish Fantasia of L.
Hlrette-Vlsrdo- t, and 6. Rheinberger's Quartet
Op. S3; the Poco-a-Poc- o Orchestra, Mrs. Dr. J.
S. Walters, directress, a concert overture by
Bach and a selection from Stahl's new opera,
"Said Pasha" tbe Philharmonic Society. Mr.
Thos. F. Kirk, conductor, an overture by Keler
Bela and a humorous caprice by Popp.

Crotchrlk and Quavers.
Miss Matilda Georos has been engaged

as contralto of the quartet choir at the Sixth
Presbyterian Church.

Art Sooiett will hold its one hundred and
fifty-fir-st reception the first this season at
tbe Pittsburg Club Theater next Thursday
evening.

It is stated that the Frohsinn Society, our
crack German male chorus, has elected a Mr.
Reese, of Davenport, la., to take the baton so
long and successfully wielded by Mr. Franz
Lohmann.

A concert by the vested choir of el

P. E. Church, under tbe direction of
Organist P. A. von Weller, is announced to
take place in the Parish building next Thurs-
day evening,

Adolph Henbelt. the widely-know- n com-
poser, died on the 10th of October, aged 75
years, at his country place near Warnbrunn,
Germany. Strange that tbe musical journals
have failed to note the event

The Mendelssohn Club, of the East End, will
resume rehearsals next Tuesday. Mr. James
P. McCollnm is conductor and Mr. Rinebart
Mayer, accompanist for this season as before;
the place of meeting also remains tbe same.

The Beethoven Hunting and Fishing Club,
comprising a dozen or so members of tbe Great
Western Band, have been roughing it out in
Washington county. They fish by day and
"blow" Ty night just like other anglers, only
different

Mb. C. H. Siedle, the weH-tno- tenor, was
married to Miss Laura McClintock at the First
Presbyterian Church on Tuesday evening.
Musical ushers and a hearty chorus helped the
young couple through the trying, but not un-
pleasant, ordeal.

The New Xork Timet said that Mozart's
Requiem Mass bad not yet been given at the
Worcester (Mass.) Festivals or words to that
effect Mr. Amos Whiting, of our town, says
the work was given in the third year of the
festivals. He was there, and ought to know.

Ami still no signs that D'Albert aad Sara-sa- te

will Include Pittsburg in their tour.
Please, Mr. Abbey, that If Pittsburg
is fond of the "Snwaeee Rlbber," her pocket-book

is bis; aad opew-eU- to a,
SBBeseri ateiaet-lo- of ttw fast saAgnlwds. -- ,

Twt:t?WKtifi-lk;JK- .

day evening, witk' Iisst's XTHth Psalm aad
portions of Lohengrin 'on tne programme, with
Theresa Matten and the young Irish tenor,
Plunket Greene (said to be engaged for
Bayreutb In 1861). as the soloists, and Karl
Kllndworth as conductor.

On Friday evening a highly snecessful mu-
sical entertainment for mission purposes was
given In the Seventh Presbyterian Church by
the Ewart Orchestra and Miss Clara Smith,
soprano; Miss Matilda George, contralto; air.
George Graham, tenor: Mr. Charles F. Harris,
bass, and Miss May Smith, accompanist
It is funny to tee the advance notes herald-

ing Heinrich Boetel contain such remarks as
"His present ambition is to reach America."
Boetel was In Amberg's Opera Company, New
York, last season, and received a surprisingly
cold shoulder from the American public, in
view of his many European successes dating
from bis triumph at Vienna in 1SS4-5- .

The Allegheny Musical Association has or-

ganized an --amateur orchestral department,
under Mr. Coblenz's direction, and is rehears-
ing diligently in preparation for that d

first concert now talked of for next
January. With the consent of the original as-

sociate members, who paid (23, the manage-
ment are now receiving others at J10 each.

Mr. James & Drake, the Cleveland organ
tuner and repairer; has for some ten days been
at work upon the Hook organ at St.Audrew's
P. E. Church. It Is practically a rebuilding of
the instrument replacing all worn parts and
modernizing the mechanical accessories. Or-
ganist It C Webster is happy over the better-
ments, though wondering what he will do with-
out the organ when the first Sunday ot Decem-
ber brings the beginning of bis customary
Advent cantata.

Mb. Jules Levy, the celebrated cornet vir-
tuoso, leads a concert company wbicn the
Pittsburg Press Club has secured for a concert
at Old City Hall on the 30th Inst With him
comes Mme. KosiLtnae (Mrs. Schaarschmidt),
whom her sometime townsfolk will be most
glad to hear again. Also Mme. Stella Levy,
soprano; Mr. William J. Lavln. a tenor who Is
highly spoken of, and Mr. Edwin M. Shonert,
pianist This concert will make a rinri-ii- r

finale to a ifovember of unusual musical in-
terest

THE resignation of President C. H. W. Rune
from the Musical Mutual Protective Union
will, it is hoped, bring to a close the deplorable
squabbles that have so greatly interfered with
the progress of orchestra music in our midst
Mr. Ruhe made a brave fight for principles
which be, no doubt honestly believed in, bat
which the stern logic of experience has con-
clusively proven to be false and injurious to all
interests concerned. Let us hope that hence--
lortn peace ana gooa-wi- ii may reign among our
orchestra players and that they may put forth
their united efforts to advance the cause of art
in one of its most important departments.

The plainest woman cannot be unattrac-
tive who exhales the deliciously refined
fragrance which ATKTNSOS supplies in ex-
tracts and sachets. su

On, Yes, Ladies. Get onr prices before
purchasing jackets, Newmarkets or wraps,
child's cloaks, dresses and infants' wear.

Bust Beb Hive, Sixth and Liberty.

T. M..LATIMER'S

Brussels and
Ingrain

Oarpetings
are of endless variety and choicest designs.
Lowell's, Blglow's, Hartford's and anyotner
good makes you can name.

Art Squares,
English styles, the latest ideas, la any else
uoio, mil ar xtugs.

Lace Curtains,
Portieres and Poles are in eaaleu variety aad
cballsjige your admiration.

i

T, M, LATIMER, ,

138 Federal and 46 South Diamond

Street Allegheny, Pa.

u

DESKS
JBIr" iiiBi3jg1'fl A SPECIALTY.

flu iJssMlffiTfn
The Most Coxflxtb' "ri

SI btock is Lt&e city.

BED ROCK PRICES
We also manufacture tbe

wonderful combination

Easy CHalr,
STEVEN S CHAIR C&

No, 8 81TH ST,
p1bswxWJ u PITTSBUEG.PA

PERFECT
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SISTAP
"We announce the arrival of an entire

Bros., Baker Ss Colt Guns, at lowest
Giye us a and satisfy yourself.
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SUPERFLUOUS HAIR
0$T THE FEMALE FACTS.

On the upper Up. chin,
cheeks, throat, nose, fiAKtvSKBearn, bands, arms and.
breast, hair between
the eyebrows. on men's
cheeks abovetbe beard
line, also hair growing
in tufts from. scar;.
moles and

destroyed for-
ever without pain,
shock, scar or injury
by the Electric Needle
Operation by Dr. j.
"Van Dyck, Electro
Surgeon.

and 603 Penn
avenue, Pittsburg;

This suoerfluouv
trrowth of facial hair fACOjfcJ A.

is surnrl&inerlv nrevalenr- -' Wa see it in the-- ,

drawing room, street and wherever ladles con
gregate. Every lady with hair on her facethat the use of depilatories, thetweezers, scissors and razor all make these'
hairs grow coarser, stiffer, darker andnumerous. There Is only one method In thaworld by which this obnoxious growth of hair.
tau uo ucswoyea lorever ana tnat is by the

Electric Needle Operation.1!

t

This Is a purely scientific and la
Indorsed by all nbysiclans and surgeons ot
eminence. Br. Dyck devotes several
hours daily to the permanent removal of hair
by this operation. He has operated for 13
years, has treated hundreds of cases, and has
a national reputation as an expert in Electro
Surgery.

NOTE Besides bis successful operation for
the removal of superfluous hair on the female
face. Dr. Van Dyck bas achieved a remarkable
success in the permanent removal of ingrowing
eyelashes (commonly called wild hairs). This
is anexceedingly painful affliction. The con-sti- nt

f x ractirn if these wild hairs causes them
to becoine like sharp, wiry bristles.whlcb, upon
every movement ot the lids, scratches and ir-
ritates the eye. causing chronic
and weakness 01 that organ, which often ter-
minates in total loss of sight. By a delicate
and skillful operation. Dr. Dyck destroys
tho hair follicles from which the hair grows,'
affording the oatient permanent relief from In- -
tensa suffering:

Doctor is also frequently consulted by
gentlemen for a growth of hair on tbe cheeks
above tbe beard line, which imparts a harsh
expression to the face. He treated a naval
officer from Washington, D. C a few years
ago who bad a growth ot fine black hair on the
cheeks above the beard line, forming a circle of
about an below his eyes, looking as if hia
eyes were discolored.

Moles, birthmarks, warty excrescences on tha
eyelids, neck and hands, red nose, enlarged
veins of cheeks and nose, elevated and dis-
colored scars, keloid growths, enlarged
cancers and tumors destroyed by Electro Sur-
gery by Dr Van Dyck.

Ladies, if nature has unkindly provided you
with this obnoxious growth of facial hair, don't
neglect your ease another day, but stop the use
of depiliatories, rclssors. tweezers or razor, and
consult Dr. Dyck at once, and be forever
freed from this lifetime blemish.

Please don't-cal- l on the Doctor for Idle curi-
osity, nor at all unless yon really wish treat-
ment, as every hour of his time Is taken up by
those who are only too glad to avail themselves
of his skill. When yon make an engagement
keep it promptly. Hours for consultation. 9 A.
It to 5 P. St. Patients who cannot be treated
during these hours can make engagements to
bo treated S to S P. Ml and also on Sun
days. Engagements can be made by mail. In
teresting descriptive book on subject maHea
iree. van or aaaresa,

DRa: van dyck; a
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Sold by

JOS. HOENE & CO!

Tl TONEY TO IRELAND. ANLtfc
JjjL England can best be sent by checks oa;
the "Cheque BanK,' wnicn are caenea oy aue
Banners, mercnants ana tradespeople, n:
burg Agency MAX SCHAMBERG fc CO
Bmitnneia st, nnsourg

FITTING PATTERNS iV

Taylor System of Dress Cutting

. noiu-o- j.

INTO. 6.
new line of English'DoBble-BarT- tl Breech- -

prioee. " ,

Liberty St, Smithfield,

56P,ECE tea sETS

UU. Blue, Pinkand Brown,

Dim Sets ftb week, 3. Lwape,

CUT TO ORDER

and guaranteed to fit in every particular. No refitting
whatever required. Every figure, no matter how irregu-
lar, can be fitted with these Patterns with equal ease
and exactness. Over 2,000 references. Newton's Prac--

French and

SCOTLAND

Cor,

taught and Perfect Fitting Patterns Cut at the

WHITE SEWING MACHINE ROOMS,

13 SJbetli Street,

Loaders they are the best lot of the season coaeisting of Guns .made by O.O. BonehllV
yf. & C. Scott, Greener, Bicnards, Looais and other manufacturers of equal note, whieh;
we are able to sell at lower prices ihaa eve; before offered. Also oa hand L. C. 3aith,t
Parker
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